N-nitrosamines and boron are small solutes of particular concern during water recycling applications. Here, we evaluated the rejection of seven N-nitrosamines and boron under a range of operating conditions and feed solution characteristics. The evaluationwas conducted using a pilot-scale reverse osmosis (RO) system to appropriately simulate hydrodynamic conditions of full-scale RO installations. The rejection of seven Nnitrosamines by the pilot RO system varied significantly in the range from 31 to 94%, and rejection increased in the increasing order of their molecular weight. Rejection values obtained from this pilot-scale study were lower than those previously reported in laboratory-scale studies. These discrepancieswere attributed to a difference in RO system operating condition (i.e. recovery) between the pilot-scale study (25%) and laboratory-scale study (b0.1%). Nevertheless, rejection data reported here validate the recent findings fromlaboratory-scale studies with respect to the impact of permeate flux, feed temperature and feed pH on separation efficiencies of N-nitrosamines. Data obtained from this pilot-scale study also validate the strong correlation between boron and NDMA rejection at or below pH 8 regardless of operating conditions and feed solution characteristics. The results suggest that boron rejection can be used as a surrogate for NDMA rejection in full-scale RO installations. 
Introduction 20
Water reuseis an increasinglyimportantstrategyin many partsof the world to supplement 21 drinking water resources [1] . Municipal wastewateris abundant ly available in the urban 22 environmentwherewater demandis high. In a plannedindirect potablewaterreusescheme, 23 secondaryor tertiary treatedwastewater is reclaimedusingadvancedtreatmenttechnologies 24 to producehigh quality water. Reclaimedwatercanpotentiallycontainpathogen ic agent s and 25 traces of organic contaminantswhich may causeadverseimpact on human health. Thus, 26
water reuseis subjectedto a stringentsetof regulationsfor public healthprotection . Amonga 27 series of water treatmentprocessesin a water reclamat ion plant, reverseosmosis(RO) 28 filtration servesas an efficient barrier for removing most trace organic chemicals [2] . 29
Neverthele ss,a small compound,N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) hasbeendetectedin RO 30 permeateat a higher concentrationthan its regulatoryvalue (i.e. 10 ng/L) [3, 4] . Moreover, 31
NDMA rejectionevaluatedin full -scaleplantshasbeenreportedto be variableandtherefore 32 difficult to predict(10-55%) [3] [4] [5] [6] . 33 NDMA is frequently detectedin secondarytreated wastewater [7] . In addition, NDMA 34 concentrationcanincreaseduring chloramination , which is commonlyemployedprior to RO other N-nitrosamineshave beenclassifiedas probablehumancarcinogensby the US EPA 40 [11] . The permeationof NDMA andotherN-nitrosaminesthroughRO membranes has been 41 investigatedin manylaboratory -scalestudiesusingsmall membranecoupons [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . These 42 laboratory -scale studies suggestthat NDMA rejection by RO membranesis affected by 43 changesin operatingconditions (e.g. feed temperatureand permeateflux). Nevertheless, 44 findings obtained from these laboratory -scale studies employing flat-sheet membrane 45 specimencannotbe directly usedto accuratelysimulatehydrodynamicconditionsof full -46 scaleRO system . Despitethedifferencesbetweensmallmembrane couponsandspiralwound 47 membraneelements , investigationsevaluatingthe rejection of N-nitrosamine s using pilot-48 scale RO system s remain scarce [5] and no previous pilot-scale RO Changesin feedtemperature considerablyaffectedthe rejectionof all compoundsselectedin 216 this investigation . For example,whenfeed temperatureincreasedfrom 10 to 35 ºC, the two 217 smallestcompounds(i.e. NDMA andboron)exhibiteda considerable drop in rejectionfrom 218 approximately40% to negligible level (< 10%) (Figure 4a,b) . Other N-nitrosaminesalso 219 exhibited a moderateto large decreasein rejection with increas ing temperature , but the 220 impactwaslesspronouncedwith increasingmolecularweight.The impactof temperature on 221 rejection observedfrom this pilot-scale study was generally similar to those reportedin 222 previouslaboratory -scalestudies [12, 18] . 223
The effects of feed temperatureon the rejection of N-nitrosaminesand boron were also 224 investigatedusingthe MF permeate . The rejectionof NDMA andboronin the MF permeate 225 were found to be approximately20% higher than thosein the clean solution for all feed 226 temperature s evaluated (Figures 4 and 5) . It is notedthat the differencein conductivity (or 227 ionic strength ) betweenthe clean(synthetic)solution and MF permeate(approximately0.9 228 and2.4 mS/cm,respectively)is not expectedto assertany considerable influenceon NDMA 229 and boron rejection as reportedin previousstudies [12, 22] . On the other hand,the TOC 230 concentrationof the MF permeatewas9.6 mg/L. The presence of bulk organicmatterin the 231 feed or on membranesurface might explai n for the better NDMA and boron rejection 232 obtainedfrom theMF permeate comparedto thosefrom a clean(synthetic)solution.In fact, a 233 previouslaboratory -scalestudy[13] hasreporteda considerable increasein NDMA rejection 234
(from 34% to 73%) due to fouling which was simulated using sand -filtered tertiary 235
wastewater . Tail-element  10  13  7  20  25  16  30  37  24 
